DATE: April 28, 2020

TO: Betsy Fretwell / SWITCH / Nevada Business Information Network

CC: Michael Brown, Director
    Kristopher Sanchez, Deputy Director
    Bob Potts, Deputy Director
    Greg Bortolin, Director of Communications
    Sonia Joya, Director Special Projects

FROM: Susan Skaggs

SUBJ: Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Round-2 Nevada Financial Institution Providers

Financial Institution Funding Information for PPP Round-2

Nevada business owners seeking Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Round-2 funds may access credit union and banking financial institutions:

Credit Unions (Nevada Statewide):

America First Credit Union
https://www.americafirst.com

Clark County Credit Union
https://www.ccculv.org

Elko Federal Credit Union
https://elkofcu.org

Greater Nevada Credit Union
https://www.gncu.org

In Touch Credit Union
https://www.itcu.org

Mountain America Credit Union
https://www.macu.com

Navy Federal Credit Union
https://www.navyfederal.org

Pahranagat Valley Federal Credit Union, Alamo, NV
http://pvfcu.net

Sierra Pacific Federal Credit Union
https://www.sierrapacificfcu.org

Unity Financial Credit Union
https://www.unifyfcu.com

United Federal Credit Union
https://unitedfcu.com
Banks (Nevada Statewide by County):

**Carson City**
(Zip Codes: 89701, 89702, 89703, 89706, 89711, 89712, 89713, 89714, 89721)

Bank of America  
www.bankofamerica.com

Bank of Nevada  
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Bank of the West  
www.bankofthewest.com

Citibank, N.A.  
https://online.citi.com

City National Bank  
www.cnb.com

Chase Bank  
www.chase.com

First Independent Bank  
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Heritage Bank of Nevada  
www.heritagebanknevada.com

Meadows Bank  
www.meadowsbank.com

Mutual of Omaha Bank  
www.mutualofomahabank.com

Nevada State Bank  
www.nsbank.com

Plumas Bank  
www.plumasbank.com

U.S. Bank  
www.usbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank  
www.wellsfargo.com

**Churchill County**
(Zip Codes: 89406, 89407, 89496)

Citibank, N.A.  
https://online.citi.com
First Independent Bank
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Nevada State Bank
www.nsbank.com

U.S. Bank
www.usbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank
www.wellsfargo.com

Clark County

(Zip Codes: 88901, 88905, 89002, 89004, 89005, 89006, 89007, 89009, 89011, 89012, 89014, 89015, 89016, 89018, 89019, 89021, 89025, 89026, 89027, 89028, 89029,89030, 89031, 89032, 89033, 89034, 89036, 89037, 89039, 89040, 89044, 89046, 89052, 89053, 89054, 89067, 89070, 89074, 89077, 89081, 89084, 89085, 89086, 89087, 89101, 89102, 89103, 89104, 89105, 89106, 89107, 89108, 89109, 89110, 89111, 89112, 89113, 89114, 89115, 89116, 89117, 89118, 89119, 89120, 89121, 89122, 89123, 89124, 89125, 89126, 89127, 89128, 89129, 89130, 89131, 89132, 89133, 89134, 89135, 89136, 89137, 89138, 89139, 89140, 89141, 89142, 89143, 89144, 89145, 89146, 89147, 89148, 89149, 89150, 89151, 89152, 89153, 89154, 89155, 89156, 89157, 89158, 89159, 89160, 89161, 89162, 89163, 89164, 89165, 89166, 89169, 89170, 89173, 89177, 89178, 89179, 89180, 89183, 89185, 89191, 89193, 89195, 89199)

Academy Bank (Armed Forces Bank)
www.academybank.com

Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com

Bank of George
www.bankofgeorge.com

Bank of Nevada
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Bank of the West
www.bankofthewest.com

Chase Bank
www.chase.com

Citibank, N.A.
https://online.citi.com

City National Bank
www.cnb.com

First Savings Bank
www.firstsavingsbanks.bank

Meadows Bank
www.meadowsbank.bank

Mutual of Omaha Bank
www.mutualofomahabank.com

Nevada State Bank
Douglas County
(Zip Codes: 89410, 89411, 89413, 89423, 89448, 89449, 89460, 89705)
Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com
Bank of the West
www.bankofthewest.com
Chase Bank
www.chase.com
City National Bank
www.cnb.com
Heritage Bank of Nevada
www.heritagebanknevada.com
Nevada State Bank
www.nsbank.com
U.S. Bank
www.usbank.com
Wells Fargo Bank
www.wellsfargo.com

Elko County
(Zip Codes: 89801, 89802, 89803, 89815, 89822, 89823, 89825, 89826, 89828, 89830, 89831, 89832, 89833, 89834, 89835, 89883)
Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com
Nevada Bank and Trust
www.nevadabankandtrust.com
Esmeralda County (Refer to Nye County Information)
(Zip Codes: 89010, 89013, 89047)

Eureka County
(Zip Codes: 89316, 89821)

Humboldt County
(Zip Codes: 89404, 89414, 89421, 89425, 89426, 89438, 89445, 89446)

Lander County
(Zip Codes: 89310, 89820)
Lincoln County
(Zip Codes: 89001, 89008, 89017, 89042, 89043)

Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com

Citibank, N.A.
https://online.citi.com

Nevada Bank and Trust
www.nevadabankandtrust.com

Wells Fargo Bank
www.wellsfargo.com

Zions Bank
www.zionsbank.com

Lyon County
(Zip Codes: 89403, 89408, 89428, 89429, 89430, 89444, 89447)

Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com

Chase Bank
www.chase.com

First Independent Bank
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Nevada State Bank
www.nsbank.com

U.S. Bank
www.usbank.com

Washington Federal Bank
www.wafdbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank
www.wellsfargo.com

Mineral County (refer to Lyon County information)
(Zip Codes: 89415, 89420, 89422, 89427)

Nye County
(Zip Codes: 89003, 89020, 89022, 89023, 89041, 89045, 89048, 89049, 89060, 89061, 89049)
America First National Bank  
www.afnb.com

Bank of America  
www.bankofamerica.com

Meadows Bank  
www.meadowsbank.bank

Nevada State Bank  
www.nsbank.com

U.S. Bank  
www.usbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank  
www.wellsfargo.com

Zions Bank  
www.zionsbank.com

**Pershing County**  
(Zip Codes: 89418, 89419)

First Independent Bank  
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Nevada State Bank  
www.nsbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank  
www.wellsfargo.com

**Storey County**  
(Zip Codes: 89437, 89440)

Bank of America  
www.bankofamerica.com

Bank of the West  
www.bankofthewest.com

Chase Bank  
www.chase.com

Citibank, N.A.  
https://online.citi.com

First Independent Bank  
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

Heritage Bank of Nevada  
www.heritagebanknevada.com

Nevada State Bank  
www.nsbank.com
U.S. Bank
www.usbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank
www.wellsfargo.com

**Washoe County**
(Zip Codes: 89402, 89405, 89412, 89424, 89431, 89432, 89433, 89434, 89435, 89436, 89439, 89441, 89442, 89450, 89451, 89452, 89501, 89502, 89503, 89504, 89505, 89506, 89507, 89508, 89509, 89510, 89511, 89512, 89513, 89515, 89519, 89520, 89521, 89523, 89533, 89555, 89557, 89570, 89595, 89599, 89704)

Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com

Bank of the West
www.bankofthewest.com

Chase Bank
www.chase.com

Citibank, N.A.
https://online.citi.com

City National Bank
www.cnb.com

First Independent Bank
www.westernalliancebancorporation.com

First National Bank of Omaha
www.fnbo.com

Heritage Bank of Nevada
www.heritagebanknevada.com

Mutual of Omaha Bank
www.mutualofomahabank.com

Nevada State Bank
www.nsbank.com

Umpqua Bank
www.umpquabank.com

U.S. Bank
www.usbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank
www.wellsfargo.com

**White Pine County**
(Zip Codes: 89301, 89331, 89314, 89315, 89317, 89318, 89319)

Bank of America
www.bankofamerica.com

First National Bank of Ely
www.fnbely.com
Nevada Bank and Trust  
www.nevadabankandtrust.com

Nevada State Bank  
www.nsbank.com

Washington Federal Bank  
www.wafdbank.com

Wells Fargo Bank  
www.wellsfargo.com

**Financial Institutions who are participating in the PPP Round-2 program and would like to be added to this list, please contact the GOED office at 702-486-5200.